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TUE VILLAGE ANGEL;
Or, Agatha'd Beoompfnse.

CU-APTElR XVII.--Corn"ec-)

" I bave," sali her niece. "I do net pre
tend to say which was whiah, but I am aurt
they vere not equal. It ie possible hemaa'
have been below ber in staton, or she mai
have beau belowbion; but that there wa
some disparity I feael sure."'.

Then 'ome little changé appeared. Sit
Vane, who had asbrgged ri saoutders at hi
wile o invitations t madi e' 6niece, said ire
quent!?: I

'<et us ast made elle ta go ent With,
us tis evening ;" or 'aademoislle Valere
Will go with us eon the Ikae, if yon as ber,
Agataa. She aiuses me."

After two yeas' anaswerving constancy, ho
telt that he was really entitled t snome lirile
revard, and if this brilliant young beauty
souid amuse; pleatasrnd flatter him at the
same time, why shoald she net ? So it came
te puas that tie vitations wera more fr--
quent, and et lait ValErie spent so much
tinie with the rahey weare almont like une
family.

Sir Vans never dreaned of a flirti-
tion. with her ; it was the tat thing tat
occurred ta him. uat Valerie waas queen
of the wholescience, and it was imupossibloa
alraey te anotid the plots she laid far him.
8he bai s pecular faculty for finding ont
theno liews atone; for mnetting bim in the

garden avd grounas wheu Agatia was
absent ; aid S r Vune was never very atrong
at resiarfig tie advances of a beautifuli

awonan. H, sinet amiles wit esiles,
repar:ea with repartes. If shie g.thered
a lower frt him, h one or twice kissed
the waite hand which hel it. Yet, an jus-
tie e himi, it muet ha said thiat lic bhaavel
in tSe sniame anner t ber lwhes Agatiha was
praent as when she was absen t. She had
I,t nothing of! er charm far hirm. Inseni-
kly they dri d ainta shalf scntimental kind
of flrtation, which delighted Valr;e, but
was te mcmot dangerous and fatal thing
whieb could have happend te her. Agaitha
was tuoo imple and unarrspecting ta notice it,
although aone or two thinge did seci to ir
tr.iage. They had arranged one moraing togo

cm the like; but when the appointed our
ame, Ag'stha had a hadache, and coul] nut

go. Sai Vans would at once bave given up
th% ides, but AgathE begged ! bina net ta
disappoit Valrie. Aud Sir Vane turiad t o
her with lugter in his eoes.

" t rwill h a terrible infringenent of ithe
law of etiquete, if I do persuado you t go,
madeoiesl," re said.

"I am quite ready ta infringo them," she
.epi., " rndeed, I veould eiijgy it."

" Then we wili go," he said.
And, ta him, the idea of rowing this bril-

lnt beauty n the lake was by no maans as
pleasing.

Once ont on toe clcar blue waters, sie
uir-ned te hila,

"1 love the lake," she said, " and I was
afraid you waro going te disappoint ie alter

" Why need you have thought tat ?" he
aske&.

" Y. 'enM te have suh notions of eti.
enette :2edl propriety. I du thialk Egileh
.pepli-e se--

"' watiwt!' h asked, soeing thatshe
paused and làaughed.

" s¶upid," sh replied, "aiid so anarrow
ia titir ideas."

"i n bear that, and more, fron you," hc
repliecc.

Antithon she beoame her moet brilliant
self ; ise tasked ta him aud ramuaed him,
antil e rt's really attracted by ber roady wit

d xi btiktiy. She Lia teok udddn ami
pretty e-ria for learninsg ta ,rw, and hber
lita h:-i fisbed se g-ite and fair with
their einwg jaels, ho caoul net help ad.
mir- un tr; and while givinîg ler lessons in
the rt u! rowing, wat was more natural
than tat . should hold thsae pretty hands
inla. fbe greaw more beautiful and mare
bir ý as ha grew more demonstrative Iln
hie 7 .ata

h- njoyed that hour," ahie sail, «I
on irtcrry tisaS va muet go back. Wilf

Kea. ?5à-a:,1 tiint yen tuonog Y
-. " I n not," ho replied, r'uddenly grow-

ng -- I sheuld ie very crry if she

'ýr-s p eur yo vr wife, Mr. eraio. She
e-xrt the mare amount or atten-

d at her in Wonder.
wiii always receivo IL," ha said,

A Veriu laughed ta aide lier confu-

CIJAPTER XVIII.
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Tam wtere times when Sir Vane looked at
hi ye - if iand vondered whaether it was

tu excit te feeling ai jealonsy
wi-?n " r. Nut that ho wisale te do so; it
wee sîply curiosity ta know wiether onea e
perfq-i'. se s.eemingly far bove all the
mesa-acr passions of earth, could feel as other,
pe dd4. He would bave bae pleased
te know that Agatha vas 'et a lttle
jealoue; he would bave likcd thoe
white, tender arma laid roui his neck,
a fiet glam of reproach iln the violet
eyas andi a mteSt - volcs La whiisper-
"Dit! Le rally leva ber 'buat." lThat
vas ste bisi ef tbing thaS ha understod suc)
was a-czustomaed te.

If Agat ha hai beenu [nclincd te jeîlousy ase
hai plexty ai causa. The Lime hadi been
when Smr Venir bai shrugged bis abaouldes
at te mentin aI madan' ni"ce, andi
lamented tat tbeir solitude vas breon;.
hart nov 15 vtas quiLs a diffeent mot ter ; ho
semed te 1ook witb sager Ionaging for hem.

" Ask Valnie te go wiLis us," vero te
wordi conastantly sn bis îips, sud Agatha

Il va aurl mse nid te hterself, tat hea
sheuldi lite tome ne visa ceeult Leol irn
aboat bis ewneworld, cf whiich site knew
mnthing. Sir Vans neyer manst Le hurt itor.
When they were ail Listeseout tegether, itL
oison happened tIrat Valemie, laughing andi
jestiag, wialkediwith him, wshile Agathas vent
ons alone. Thon saddenly hie hearvt woauld bha
toucheod, and hasteeing te ber, haenuld
say:.

" Darling, whyare pous sienes! Cama withb

Andl il tsack iim wiit vander that site
mlways turned ta hlm a face as aveat anal
bright as a loving faee conld be. It aveuli
haire basai baLLer fer titem ail bai tsa loukei
just a little mare keenliy afer -hon ove In-
terests ; for Valerie, day by day, ditliked
her and liked ber huaband more and more.

Thero came a day, at the end e Lthe
beautiful summer, when the lovely airi
was faint with perfume, that they ar-
ranged to go to Lucerno totgether. Sir Vane
was ready flrst, and waiting for the ladies in
the drive. Mad.me could not go; she was
only too well pleased that ber niece ehould
have the opportunity offered to ler. Sh
seldorm, if ever, accepted an invitation for
herseif.

Valerie,walking ilo-wly down the drive,
saw Sir %ane put bis band into te
pocket o bis coat-a coat that was
either too smali, or the pocket wa ton fulil,
fbr a white handkerchief feil out and fit-
tered to the grund. She took i up and

ber .atte n tionna t ancen atractel by ea mark
la t; e cerner. e looksd aSl' long and
ennioesly. Tisaeevas a croît, lsqlt aorw-
ay, .ad underneastha trlettera V. H. ÇI
Ste reptated them over and or

aain.-" V. Hl. C."-they were net his
Initials, thyewonId have ben simply "V. H.,"

estill it as strange tat they ahoudadbeitu-
y tfcall ythe same wiLla hi, with tis addition

cf another letter- 'V.L.." She tr-ed ta
a makaeut the crest, or mark, but ce ld neti

aud s failt ides hat site had beu ragbt la
r susglectingP e.mystery came t ber.

" . wili ces what ha saye when I give it ta
hlm," asethougiat, sud beoanogadit inl
snoh a fashionÉbat tis letters awre the irat
thing on which hiis eys muet fall.

a "Mr. fleriat, she ssud, suddenly, holding
, it ont ta him, "là tthis ours!'

Be,looked t see what it was, and, as she
auticipated, hoesaw the initiale at once. She
looked straight into his face, no passing ex.
pression couli esape ler, and she saw dis-
tinotly, when his eyes fell on the thres lettera,

is voler change.
l itayour ?" abs sud, leokiag up et bin

with great iunocent eyes.
" f harly know," ha replied, with tome

hesitatio'.
!" The initiale are right,' ase said, laugi-

i;gmy ;," but there i a 'C' added to theîn
which ie net yuura ; yet I saw it falI fron
your band."•

" It hs been put ith rny things hy miu.
tace," lie said, but Valerie saw that ail was
not qriti-as it abouti lia.

Sir Vne. litils odreamed, as ho talked
o h-r, and amused himerlf with bar

brilliancy, that sve was tryiug te ptne-
trate the nearest and dearest secrets et
bis heart. A few days afterward they
were driving aver ta see somenodue ruis, and
as uual Sir Vani siuggested t Agastha that
Va'rie should go vith them, but she de-
cined. Sihe had quite made up ber mind
thLait the next tite tncy went out site wonid
uoo through their roomusuand try and find eut

il there ivas any repetition uf these mys-
terrons initiale ; o while madame tok lier
usual siea, aud tse servante were ail busily
angsged,she wnt quictly to the suite of rona
occupied by Sir Vane. SSe was a laly hy

iLrti, and har ail theinstincta cf good breccd-
lier face fushed hotly when she found

erself in those reoma,
"I All is fair i love and war, ashe sala to

herself. "I k(now that wbich I am doig is
mean--fale----bi-but ilti the only way
lu which I cn' discover the m ystery, nd 1
am quitejpstified u adaopting it."

She did not remember that in no possible
way could this mystery concern r h. There
was a lingering hope always in hr heart that
samething or other-he cared not what-
woud arise that shoulti part hsband and
wif, and that site herself should take
Agatia's place.

"I am a thouau times better suited te
lum. He likes brilliancy as much as hoe liheS
bcauty, and that far piece of perfectien ha
noae,i was her -:ootant thought. She bad
hardly admitted aven ta herself thit sah
should Ikea te ses thm parted, but it was
eox'perating to cee se mach love anud devotion
lavisherd on one, while taere was noue for
lier.

Since tho arrival of 'the lodgers at the
chateau, nacimeiu had] never entered the pîrt
Af the huasse reoerved for them except once
or twice by special invitation. A certain
number of servanteshad been left i bcharge of
it, .ad madame icrew ail vas well. Valere
said te beiseli that venI If aIl the servants

. came in a boily It woe1d not matter. She
had but te say that madame had desireil ber
te inspect the roomes-o one could offer any
objection to tSbat. There asno pryimg eye
or cuious laIy's miad te iterrupt ber.

She wras struck with the amaunt of luxury
disihàyed in those dressing-rooems. No want
ef naray hure, eabs vas quite ours.

The atirs iegthat attraterd ber attention
wae a iagnificent dressing-case mounted in
silver ; and here again on the richly chased
battle, on the ivory-backe hair.briaahe, on
almost ever5 article of value beldnging to
him, she saw the saute initiale, IlV. H. C."
Site found any of hie thlugs marked with a
crAst ; aud site admired the erc-st very muach
-a crot n suipporting air olive tranch

No modtir cret, thr.t," thonght Valerit a
hElrceif.

Ta on the toile table lay a book that
acorned ta bave been well used-"Keble's
Christian Year " and hire, to her great de-
light, sie found the coat-of-arma-an eagle,
sunrouted on either aide by lions rampant,

"Aà va-lite bouse ! seethouglit. " And
nov, if i have ;aDy vit aLa#Il, 1i aafni ont

nhe. Tiave initi at are V. B. C., Lia
arcet a croi and live branch, oatof. arme
su angle Lnpported by twa liant; moite, as

ritten h r-I, 'Lrutjr Conquers- Vincit
Vertas.' If, with ail tiese landnarks I cau.
net make my way, I am dolt ai c it, and de-
Serve ta ome ite gamse."

Sir Vand'a drawers and boxes containing
private papoe were lockedl; the lock were
patent, andeho carried the keys with him, or
Valere would soo hbve found out Whobe
was and all about him.

" vi will send to London for • Debrett'.
Perage,"' she said te herself ; "and then, If
these initiale and! uam are hie, i habll know
all about him.-

She went into agatha'd dressing-room.
'Ihere was a magnifienit resasing-case, far
mare coetiy Lisas Sir Vanes ; thora wrnsr.s·-

-iales of luxuruy ach as ehe hasd seldoms sen
.- aIlpreosents giventeoAgathauby irVans-

te most exquisite and beautifol Coilet ap-
-pointmnents; hut an no singlo thing vers
:thora either marks or initiais,

"JduL ce I shougitr," she ssid ta berself,
witht a triumsphant tmius. " Na name, ne
croit, no coa.f-ci-ms her. Aht, Mirs. HeriaL,
· nyu mnay be very f air, rand yuan are riy swveet,
but whsy do ynu not share you r hucbt.ndw

:est sud motte ? Thora ie somethaiag to find
out-sd, a aura as I live, i asali fini it

Sob searcited thsrenh avcrythg On ee

tise tva lattera " A. B."
" I will remember them," s said te hern-

self. "' A. B.'-is may ho Agatha Blythe,
or Berine ; tera are muany nameas beginn!ng
wviith 'B."'

Site vas botter rawarde-1 for ber troubla
twitn ameng terne booko site fonda a copy' of
thse oratorio of Samsoen. A name bad been
carefully' erased--so carefully' thrât, wviith all
tha skilila inhe world as ceuldnot naLae It
ont ; but site did marks ont Lte word " White-

ofe!t." ,
S" Whitcerft 1" shc mused ; " that las te

' ver name fer a country village--I shalh re-
;nmember it.".

And long before Sir Vane and Agatha re-
turned, she bai collected information enough
to help her in making out a far more intricate
history than theirs.

CHAPTER XIX..

IN QUEtST or TUE SECRET.

"What areyoua poring over thore, mado.
moiselle? It looks liks a large family Bibis,"
said Sir Vane. He was walking througih
madame'e garden to looke at somo wonderful
flawer of which La Baronne had spoken to
him, and came quite unexpectedly upon
Valerie reading busily. She looked very
beautiful as she bant, in the mot graceful of
attitudes, over the huge bock. Evidently
she bad not expected to asee him; she looked
atartled and dlhoomposed; her face fished,

1-

-She laughed at the notion-Ithis band-
tome, aristocratie man, who worshipped hia
wife with the fondeat love that could b lav-
ished on any creature-it was quaite impossible
ithat he could have stooped to such folly with
that beatiful, angelli Agatha, who seemed
ta belong to hoaven rather thian earth. As
well aho might balievo that the ctars
could fL1 from beave as that one so
pure and perfect could have gone wrong.
In lier own mind Valerie cd oten thougt
that Agatha was a little too good for this
worldlyiworld, O! course the idea was ut' r

'nonsense, yet iL grew upon her. Sho coud
not thrust it from her mmd. That ftct
vould explain everything if it were true.
Thore was no doubt but that h loved Agatha
with his whole heart-loved her wdi eneught
to live tinteie his whole Ilie long for her

L and she drsw tbe flds of her dres aover the
bnok. "If 1boad nexpectedly foun im Mi
Riot studyîng a Bi le," h satid, "I shoul
not have been suro'ised ; but you-well, it i
rathér unexpeottd."

She di ti ot contradict him at firat, but
drew the folda of ber dress more closely over
tht vul.itie.

"I cnnat help asking," laughed Sir Vane
" ta what phaseof your character tiais lov
for study belonge Y"

She saw that ho was inclined ta lsugh ai
ber, ud ridicule bille love.

I an et reding a Bible, Mr. Heriot
ipr hpa aiLithe more nuforrunate for me. I
have a profound respect bth for the Bibl'
aud its readers, Any litte wittioiem yo
nay feel Inclined te make on that score wil
ha etirdy lest an me.'

e 1 beg ur pardon indeed, mademoiselle;
I bad un intntion of offending."

Iam noe offended," sie raid, with a sud
don change of manur, and laughing in h
brightest fashion. " Yon wIll ho amusaied
Whu I tell Yn this is only a book of odi
family receipte. My aunt la very proud o
it ' tl contéins four hundred receipts foi-
puddings, and a coutliers nmb tr for

Ilby are yn studcyig nil? Neither pud
ding nor sauce are ab aian your hie," aaic
Sir Vane..

"No, not nt all." be said ; "Lut madame
thinks the coio does net gLve yu varitty
ctuough, and I am searchicg for omthiC
quite new."

Thera ia no such thirg under 'lie sun,'
Ionghed 8ir Vvne ; everythiu a is cid, aund
very fte tha eoldeat fi te bet"t. '

I muE not to to listen toà treason. O<1
(Old wine, old iboks, old friends are al
right ; but what abut til maids avd clud
womon, Mr. Heriot ' Yon need not aniwer
m-I rust go, or My aunt will wish ta know
something about my absence. Au reviur,
monmieur."

o i wander if it is a receipt book," he said
ta himself. " Ssie looIed very guilby and
tuere ie certainly nothing wroug in receipts."

\Vhile Valerie, covcring the prcious vol-
urme entirely, haltenec wirlth ito ber room.

" What an cacape !"she sighrd, a s"te laid
"Debrett's PeHrage" on the tab!e. "If ht
bad secn what I was reading. ho night have
suspected me, 1 an sure. Wha.tun escape .
I wil keep it bere for the future.'

She spent the whole of the brSght, sunny
morning in literally poring over the buok.
The only way in which he could b quite
sure was by boginning at tha hir l.!
and going straiglit through ta the
last ; then if iLre was any truth
in ber sinspicions, with what s.tso knevw ai-
resdy, sihe should nsorn eor his recret. It
was a tiresome task, from the tamt of ccn-
tentsuand liCt of abbreviations to the word
"ina" at the clbre of the volumiae. She wa, a
picture of earnest intent as she rettl lier
white arme cthe table, nd bent her ljtuti-
fui headover the puzzling pages. Iler hela
was son in a whiri-laakee, earis m .1-

quises; but among thom a, no:hiug itbat au.
awered to what she vanted. An, yes, hr.
wasan earl whose nme was Victor Hay Uar-
rington. The very jnitials, ba. accerdavg to
tie entry ho muit bie quico iry. A tni she
found the motte, Vincitt critaz, beluomed to
severat familims ; the roai t of the cr' and
olive braooi sha could not fin J. Still tshe
was not digc-uraged ; she coud nf t wade
0 'efully througlh a thick volume ina fea
hnurs, ba elle could returu ta it gai and
agai ..

At last she came te the end of this lo u
list cf peurs. She had been throiugh it c.re-
fulIy--ahe badl noS missed ancetuingl- enrp-
and abo was etigitly disiappointed ; sh awnuli
like ta have funnd out tit he vas au earl at
least. Then su went to Lte barontage.

" I may have better fortune here," she said
ta herelf.

Lt was iight then ; every one els: in tihe
household was asleep ; she alone was awake,
vigilant and active. The aoon sone, asit
dues in that lovely land, bright as day. 2he
could tee perfectly Well to read by it ; and a
very fair picture sho made, lenmau by the
epen wlndow, the moonlight falliug cn
her face and hair, and ou thi open
pages oe the beok ahe held. Sue veut
thtroupis the lettorn Aà ud Ji'.vit-
tnt auy result. Her face clouded. What
if it were aIl a myth ?She came to the
letter C, and ber antereat deepened. If she
could find a nnsme thoe initiala fillei. She
muet ho right.

"Calyon; oreation 1603: of Silverdale,"
The name took ber fancy. Sho rad
on. Il Sir Vaeu U vial oL hrly, six-
teuth baronot, boru 18-, suceil ed i
fither, 8Sr Artur Calyon, 18-; Bro
S±lvca-ale; seat, Garewcad aud Silvor.
dals Abbay; Lord of the Manor of Berkdale ;
Silvardale House, Mayair. Arma: n eeg!
sopported by lions ritmpant., Croît: surown
and olive braucb. Motta of the Carlyon
family • e1Vbacit Variti '-Truth Conquerd,

As ahe readher eyes fil.sbed, the breath
came in bot gasps frotm bar lips.: her hauds
trembled sa that the book amiot tell .

" I have ,lt," as orled. "I are fonund
him at lat'.

She was almost petrified with astomash-
ment ; he had felt quite sure that ho was not
what ho seemed ta be, a rich English nom.
monr,! of no great acount; but ahe had
hardly aaticipated isuih perfeot succese.
.There could not ha tihe toast dsubt o! bis
idenstity.

Now, for whtaltresson lunLte world htad
Sar Vans Hariot Oârlyon laid alide hie rank
a.nd title.t Whty did he ahanse to bide him-
self in tho solitude af a Swries chtateau? Couldi
he poesibly bas edons anything which cer.-
pelled hlm ta leave hie native liaid .o,
abat vias not the rason ebe fels sure ; e
remnemnbered t.he seaying et the yresnvh king,
that a w'oman was at the baLtom cf every-
titig. Titen IL dlashed acrosa ber suddenly
abat he must he lu exile fer Agata' ake-

fr face cuddenly gvaw pain, sud s iight
cime juta ber eyes that was not ples-
sant to soc. She tnrnaed te her bock
.gain, and lookad ai the data. It was

thtat ame year, 1S-, and thera was no
entry af bis maîrriage;, an thtecontrary, it
alI, "Heir preasumptive, Arthtur Blackburry,

couaIm" Thters Ws Do entry ef a marriage.
Yot Âga.tha, speakmig tise oLter day ta hen,
saId it vas nearly titrae yeare afaca they
wers married.

How cocul that bel lHai the marriage
bseen a prvata onse I\ V5ais e below hlm
or aboes hlm la poioin-or-if it woee
possible snch a dreadful thing could bho

pnerhaps they were not marnri et all ?t

r sake ; that beinthe case, wy bad ha not imiles either, but she was' growimg nervous
. married ber? and coulisea.i Vaa perfectly natuarrl tlrrcr

d iThere was a flaws nlher case. Il ho lovaeuone girl shabuli talik ta anather abeu wed.
S her Well enough le give ip rank, title, posi- ds'gs ; but sie knew s littal what t say '

tion, and everything for ber,,swhy lad ha If aise cruld have givena ven ever o amail
t net marined Oc .vas it possilse that this an account-if she coUld hav maid, "I was
r was a private rarnage-one abat he wokuld, mw.ried ml snoh a pia-ce-iaiunch a burch"

nerhap-, never rcknowledge? She longed to -therewould have been a story to e-il.
,na c the trith; ashe would have given any>- lnw would it sound if che told Va leriu that

e thing sihe bad in the wold 1o have found t SirVane had knelu down by hber side and had
out bthre and then. is they had been iri- read the mariage service ever.withl her, and

t vately married, and he dare not, for had then solemniy assured ho itht she wac
somea reason or oher, let bis niarriage hie wife-how would that sound? Valene,
ha known, aveu then the knowledge of the of course, would not underatand it, even
secret might be of value te her. If there had thoughit were ail truc. •

- bee ne nearriage-and ber thoughta inclinedI "I have nothing tO tell. My marriage
that way-how couldi sietell wiat might wa, I suppose, like others..
happen. She might, in ail probability, be Valeri's hear beabathigh wit triumph.
bis wife herselt t To herself he said: -

A thousand plans and schames ruebedI "I do not believe there was any marriage
through ber brains. She Weouldn id out at ail, and if not, I will b Laiy Cirlyon

- - e would know whethetr they had aiter al.".
r been married or not, and then shape ber The nervona confueion and agitation of
i plansaaccordingly. Not one word noul she Agatha convinced ier that shae was right.
j say t madame; it would be fatal; hut she if she bai bseeuemarril legailly, 'witu ail
f would watch and ley in wait. There were preper farm and ceremony, tshe wouli,. o!
r lit:le sagus and little words that mus hLetray course, he able ta teIl wieaud by whom

the truth. She laid tha bookaie. From tha moment ahe geve her trfe to the
"No one muas see that," tshe said t' tinding ont of that secret and the iwinning of

- herself, "or I 1hall lay myself open to anSir Vne'a aflections for herself.
suspicn at lasst. Can it b h possible Looking over one cf t.he Englisi daity
tha Ltat qiot, f-tir, fond girl te Lady pasars, site cone across che adveniaement o!f

- Carlyon ? i do not thiik it; but it lie sa private inquiry office.
withi Si the h-ur.dries of fate that I my " The very thing for me," e saii, and
sometine ho Lidy Carlyon rayself. If lste as that sane day ashe twote ta Jolin Mickolevitch,
n, hais wife, and i carniwia hi heart-win asking for ali iniormatiun concerniug Sir
hIm to bettr ways--I shall do so. She can Vanae Herit Carlyon, of Garswood,
go back te her frends1, sand I .hal be happy, whether ho was married--whether h
f r I aa sure he is begiinning to like me." iras supposLed tu b paying hie ari-

She was toc agitated te slep. Little drsses to any one, whereb he was, and
1 dil Sir Vane think that under the same if his anme was mixed up with scandal

ioaof there was one who bad followed of any kind. She arranged the termes
bis etory, hvoe keen wils lad locked hersetf, enclu-ing one-haalf of the saun she
v shrough his disguise, o1 isdwhose heart was casidered aufficiknt, ad promisnrag ta Send
set upon finding out the trthe about the girl =he other alf when she had hais reply. Then
whom ho loved asd honored with ill his came a week of anxius suspense; thennwer
heart. If he ha aknown it, ie would hiave cerme saying tiras au thre wks lie woulda be
left Belifieurs that samo eour, never to re- able ta send evory prtieulr.
turn. They were thre week of great auxiety

Ver!e la> Lthinking hon', -ithout attrent- ta her. She made ther mort cf them
ing atterion, the could sk ruis questions by aesiduously steei=g 8ir Vinue. by doing
as would at letast disturbh toir sali-coramand-l her beet ta amuse him, t draw himin e

" I mut as more fron ber than frona ssentimental flrtation and she di not
him," sie thought, " and 1 wili rake ny fait.
questinas se general haae. shui supct nu- Te answer came at h.st, And mse vowed
th ing." to b-velf thiat i w anWorth denble the money

St tric Sir Vaine ufirt. Ar they weore all ch hd epent upon it.
together the day foas-ing, ste tuaned the Sir \sne Carlyrn, of Garswood, was in-
conversationt La English scnry. mely urich-t-t-encv-eight yeae of age, ex-

" Mr. riot," oie said, "de you know ceadingly handsomre, was net umarried, urL:amnsire ' hart thre bn any rumers of bis engage.
G vrswor was in the very banrs of Loan- mEnt. ie had had many afaires de eaur,

shrir', but Sir Vainehad teoio m tuh sei- and did not bear the hightet rpttation-
onntrcl. more than ano uinelhife lay at bis dor.

LOamnsshire, mademsoiscl," hi repeat- Eis iras now on tbs O-asttinett-somewhere,
cd, "Certaiulv, I ko w it Weil ; it is it was believed in Switzerlanad, bus t.a
une of the prettiest and iost fertile counties whereabouts was not certain, and-h si r,
lu Ergland. ' not a luOe-a young and beautiful girl had

"Ja irt" sh fi aid. " The scena of the last left gnd wit hi-ru et iowso nothig was
Engish nord I ried in Paris was laid known.

1 r. I ti:ought the scenery muet ho very Vartie's face flushe-i and ber seuar. lsat
fi , with triuuip b as ehe read tiae e ter

" e do nor thinkit is so fine r picturesque Ila loldber det twrsant in rnis ne '
as either of th aneighboriing oan:sie-," at shte aid ta herself, wii.I ara.ill " Lut I ruat
Sic Vanw, cooty. " leYou hoal t ext-en 1 your tke my time'.'.
tra. le et:!] fther, and go ta Lnglanl, i%- After a few days ie wrote again, asin
de noisaie." Jr.hna Micklnvitcla r. liad out a jlace caLiei

The words maade her heart act. Whire-croft, whsro S i Vau h:lad beca
" I hope ta do sa soma day, abe raId, Lut visiting, snd tu rio hic hos la discor

juan chou s tLa little douiful. whther he had b-on rivattly married tisera,
If alIl she uspected was true, lie wasn cer- or whctbcr he had eloped vith any one Irom

t-linly aible t:, kcep his own counl. Ne, au tha t place. Trrne ais ta ie no questirni o,
imisicle of iiai face nved ra he auswere-d lier. expense, she sai to herelf. She wou l
The next attack urart he maie on Agatha, fling ber wbolu '-tune .sn the die. i ehe
wlsom s Was bt:er able te mianage. succoeded, she sehitu!d Le Lady Carlynu-if

eb H failed, it w aid matt hritle ecuugi
-HPE "tI'DXX; trust btaameut1iter. Taueanuuwenwac-o
" 11ýI ilLU Um " longer this t1ioin coning, but when

J " yen believe that May marriages are ILdid ceme, ae nmas repaid for tbe wasitng.
uniappy ."'aaked Varie, enddenly. She was Mr. Micklevitch, firni d Lhe inquirnratai h
viit Agta lu int, music ronna. vieru anuimportant ru, r u-i lico-l>'te bu lecratire
th grand organ sLned, anifater aiso, had goe donsu t What-crot himaself,

singing together for suore tine thiey and mad ail his discoveries iith his own
stuod tlking et the open bay iow heu. It woul ha uoaless t' narrate ail his
crd VarIe thougihtat a fi. e -pcrtuniî disguises-how le weent toe the rectory as s
for aeking son'e of the moast aarchig que- foatuan-hr Ire iernil i nId wai ser t
rions, "Do yon ublie-ce that May marriages fortune'Lalitu cul, a ltr enmdaiing vithlhon
are unhappy ?" over t2e faithies batelier, won her te talk of

I never thou.ght abut it," said Agaths. Miss Agatha, who lied disappeared so won.-
"I shoull think not-iti the hlveliest montb derfully.
in the year. Vlp ehould anything about it di eound bis way rn Croft Abey.>
bu unisappy ' diaguiaod as s groain, and fritai er r

et 1 litaraweddings whare there are plenty groome tbere learned pIEnty of Sir Vano..iHe
of flowere," &aid Vletrie. "l They seeme did still more-he set;ruhed the miarrage -c
very dUll te me without. What month registes aof ail the chrchs in the neighbor.
were you married in, Mrm. Heriot ' hood ; he found out the mo anLdate on wbich

Taken quit eb> surpriie, and without time Agatîa ad i doi-aus e a rousWhitecrft
to rebout, se anareerel anI deoes'coeufii e:s date on vh:iei

"qu Jane." they went t uPris ; iand bu knew that (n
Suddeenly tisre rose beero beraN vision En hit grni a.t ic:as) therea hd been ot

cf that airons in thaeWoor!, antd ber f[ce timer for asur, iaf
flthed, nt a commun biutsi thatr oame E vent on t ow' sev Agatha Brooke was
and -eut, bua scorching iame of fire orel ani worshiped reow ber menory was
that seened t hura eaveu te the rota of abried amorng the poor as the memory of a
ber h air, and which was noted with supreme saint ; how they aroecirated ber wit the
satisfaction by Valerie. figure on the Bt-ined-glasa vindow ; and how

"Iu Jan," se rereated ; " th-at is abshe had bea knn amoug them as the
more beautiful montit tha May,. "Yu gt Ltepour." erewas no bouse
were marriedina son grand charh by be entered whera rie alia- not taken hope,
a bishop, i suppose. I shouldlike te tee au conort at relief; but tiere was ne ma orP
English marriage very much." She spoke in womanwho spoke of er with dry ees.
a.low, muaig toe, and was looking at the b "Not a very likely persn, he addedI, "Lt
cr-or waters of the lake. "Were you are run away with Sir Vane."

married by a baishop, Mrs. Herict?" Novertheleas, the proofs that she bai ldone
" No," was the brief reply. so were incontestable. Be added that amoa
And- for the firat time it occrred te the villagers there was a certainty that ase

Agatia, swhat would any one a> who was_1arnied; that they had ala o a sure cou-
knew boy se bad been married. Wouîld maicon S t at s would return5 to
Lthey' thintkI i-ampr enions? Whsat,- fer Showmsorne day, baetiful snd gond
lnrtanrce, vwoud this brilliant Freancit as erer, uni botter ale te hnîp ~
girl think i Shes fually beliered lu bar mar. theou. But ahi Joan sud the docter
riage hearself, but site toit nov thsaS it mightt trapt over hon as ne tisai vas last sud woudl
sse c lite curions Leoetthers. ner roture. Did mademoiselle -wlish to knoet

" I thonught," said Valerie, " that aIl dih an>' morea?f
people vers mas-riod by' bishops.» It as atili an opea qurettion whether tho

"tee, mot ait ; indeed, I think -a-r-y fe, moset good or lthe moat bar-m is dans b>' deLec-
but I Ikeaw rsy lttle about il-ano on tives. They may', aI times, serre Lise mottasse-
egg ," fraI rani henorchia a! puarpeses ; again,taey itay

" I lilas tht esn nIrmo an Englishs wedding," ho usai ira the msasa dîieloal inasion, sud fer s
repseate Valro 'a Of rani-sa pos ad a thLie nmct dishenoirable purpeses. (Jastain- ns

longtran o brde.aidsyong ad baut. l, Velerie EEavecrs woeuli nover havo
I drssed pointai question, and Vilenie Nes, at hast, as heun tie searet luers Gava

ooke! listo thae yonsg Secs as aise asked it, hsands. Site coula stabs her, mi>'her, do asa
Again Lthe deepened luait, as wrould aila '-her; et ose vori fram ber k

"Neo," replied Agathae, " I bai no bride- tise vhole of Lise fabue avald fai ut eneinte t
raids. Dia not Ltlk about mraer, Val' rene ; at one vord madame aveuli tise lia ,t
anis ; I de net thint thom thes mest cheer- rîiteout rathl ami expel lison. But c
irai srrbject e n dises,." suech vends Valerie vas noS lately' to sat, b

"itey' accru very' cheerful Leome,"laughed Site woeuld wield ber pawer as e liked, rasai h
SValerie. " Whiere did yen go for pour honey'- uaways with Lte som ns oul view-that ah. g
men, Mrns._HaerLot" sould baLady Carîyen herself.

" To Perle," replied A gatla. - Rnowing Lte rosI purity sand goodnoe k
And thie Lime tshe apoke 80 franly> Lta aI Agathas'm ahanacter, ase flt quite o

Valeri e înW if thaere Irai been s marriaga, thte *uertain tht Sir Vans bai decaived! hast lu or
hany-moonm was e sais subjeci. semaevs>y oven Lte mas-riags. Site was tan

- What a curaous expressian it ls-' a keen a rosier ofocharaotar La beliers fer ane b

weet,
"I dar net guecs," ha repeated, "but

'ou wiil tel me. Do not haston away..
alr> eyou- oan give me a few minutes alter

eing cruel te me se long. Coma down this
lex grave."

"I muet not-'-I cannot," she criei.
" Yes, you wili; you have iqued som.

hing-more than my enriosity, mademoiselle
-.Valens; let me use your name. You
must come 1'

He took e baband ih his ani led her to the
hady grave.

" Whsawould havé thdngt of a alor ad
venture here," he said te- himelf, "lu ithe
olitudes of Laike Lacerne ' >It rernina
him of olden days, wen brlght eyes gew
brighter und fair facet fairer for. him. Th

tortured ber, she eWOuia have s-ain ser-yet
abhe recogidzed the valuet-thu tosansi
was about t dehtroy.

"I have read,"' ee said tuoherself, iogenerels who have made a ladder o! the dea
boadies ofe soldiers ta seale a fortresa; I i gi1
hav ta ttèdd upon one buman best, ad imuet ho broken for p sake.

CHAPTE XXI.
"- OieiC BEAU ivFATE."

Oa holaing the sword in th band natral.ly Ilige ds savate.teru vene ies when
Vaeris bai the greatest diffioeity lu refrain.
ingfco ntrikitig Lte blow. Thba ene thing
that rettrainç aber vas this-o eas not
pet auhei Sir %ans. Meny sabeart, ahknew,
vas caugh in tte rebound. Wba sherealiy hopel for was that when Agate
wan deth-oned, no muatter li what fashicu it
happened, Sir Vane would turn te her, would
seek confoir t and amusement Irom ber. Even
if ho did not love ber se mueh at firat, it
wool nu natter-that wonld come after-
ward. in the meantime she muet try mor
than ver she Ihad done te fi bis attention U
harmeif.

Sqa knew every art in the science of fîtrta,
tien. She knew when ta Daugh or te looksad,
when ta advance, when ta rtreat, witen ta Le
coy, and when tte L demonstratie; sthe un.
derstood the whole science. litherto site

ad been muet amusing; ase had helped
bhem te while aw>' many houra; she bai
beeu ready to respocdl to their invittati ar,
and had seldom neoglected a chane of
jiacing bfers*]f in Sir Vanoes eay. NO ithe
dih .arety a-e opposite. mShe lclised moEof titi ivitations orn one pretext or ant.îser ;she avoide rather than sought Sir Vae,
\Vhen e iti thema, her brillantshpiritsseemed
to bave lefe her-she was esent, very often
am. Wanen Sir Vane addressaed er, sh oneterlooked at him, and thU did jasa alit sihe kad'
wished te do-eie p!qued h:rn. More than
once ho found her m ber favorite seat by
the marble faun, and the moment ee
saw hin ihe rose hastily and went away,
instead i îof'celcoming bina, as she bad donc
before, with kindly words and bright eyes.
One rncroing, when this happened, ho asa-
tened aftar hr., Hearing bis footateps, she
quickened bers.

-l If it' ta hte a rae, i sal most surelvy
heat you, madernoiselle,"he cried. "I muat
Epeak te You."

Ie overtook ler and held out bis band 1a
kindly greeting ta her*

I never see yen," he said, half-reproac-
fulIy. How la it 7"

I cannot tell, she replied
But the frank pisasure with which she had

been wont to greet him was aIllgone; her
eyes drooped, her face was turned from himi.

"It muat be my fanoy,' ceutioned Sir
Vane, "or I should feel quite sure yeu void-
ed me purposly."

She made no answer.
" Mademoiselle, speak te me, I beg of

you. Have i doune nything t diepleae

"No," she replied, hurriedly ; "yeu conld
never do that."

l Then I am very fortunate," he caid.
"But how i it we sprnt such very plstaint
hours Logether, and now we never net "

She vas usient and turned away ber face
S;r Xine undenrstood that ho waus in

for a sentimental scene, and his best
plan was ta go through with it. Ho was
rather arnused that eue gave auch evidet
signe of admiration for him ; it pleased his
v'snity-show'ed him that h had :et lost his
ond power over t e fairer sex. A little iu-
ceuse burned Iefore him was v'ry weet.

"I bave not displeased yen, nd nothing
hlse happened; thtn why î.re yen not tho
teme with us, mademoiselle T'

She raised her eyea auddenly. vith oe
vift, sharp, mesmric glance into bis face,

thon drppe" ther.
"a ' do criou ny that 1 am not the

saine ?" sthe criei.
"I see it for myself. Wh *yntse li

the distance, you avoid meo. Wbe Mn,.
Heriot tende you petty little nates of invita-
tion, yu iaRd excuses always. Now, frankly,
what have we done '

Nothing," ehe replied, briefty.
"iThra why do it 7'
"Can you mot understand, " she &aid, ia-

terrupting him, "that there are reasonseone
car bardy explainbar-dl ypeaek ot?"

"Neo 1Io net," ho ssid. Ilcars imagine
or understand ie reason why yen eaguld
avoid us."

"W ita equal certainty I must ad, that
if you nse no cause I ihall fot enlilgten

The accent n the "uyo" caugt lais atos-
bien. nIs lookir!lu intaesatk, beautifut
:400.

De you oet know,'" shte aid, "that mne
pleasures are tas dearly purchased ?"

"1 do net know,' be replied. "I have
rever counted the cost of a pleasure yet"

Nor had she-of a caprice.
" You willb ave te count it eoma day,"

she said.
I The day is, I hope, fart distant," h re-

plied. " etme see what I ca fund In your
worda ; you evidently mean that you find a
pleasure in being with us, but that yen have
to pay a price for it; now what ie that
price 2"

" Cn you noe gues ?" seasked.
"I dure net guen," ho reptied, in a low

oie af vole-,
Ins his heart .te oaread nathing for her ; ha

thought hier very brillisant sud rery' amuing,
as admirai hon vit and ber aoaom-
plishments, but lia vas not tIrs
sait lin lava wvith hier. Shse was tise
kind! cf woaman vwho nulit attrsat bis fana
or s short time, but site avauhd never vin bi
ove ; pst ho acul not rosieSt Lhe opportnity
of s santimeatail lirtation,
ils had thought La himseîl that e

i-ae evidently fend o! bina, and! IL was
orne Lime minas ha hrad had any' littha
ffair e! the kid it vas rno breacht ef
iriuth cud tdeIity ta Agatha,. beasa ha

aer nothirrg for bar; at th selmiå

a utgallsa ras ta onese tpereive it * f
:new nothting of tho strong passion that filled
ho girls brast fer him ; ha id not know
bat ase bai fer hlm Lte maddet love one
reature couldi have fer ather ; lae might
ave panssed miht 'have been caroful,
ad be dans mno 1ow vas ho to
noms thsat is gIrl iith the beautifI
verted - face, bai muastered bis secret,
now bis visais stary', held Lts death-warrant
f bis beloved Agatsa lu har bands' Ail ho
sw vas s 'beasutiful woan wvho, fr.m non-
tanS association with hIrim, bai groówn ta love
ian. H. muai not doal hardly wviith hte, for,
fLt aIl,' It vas s grat -corarpaiment La him,
a Lte flatter>' of it as vry dear sud very
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honey-moon,"' she said laughing. "'Lune intant that Agatha bad twillingly or wilfully a
die miel' (a month of honey), we say, ba I gone wrong, or that she had ben with him a
like the English expressin best; tell me all this while witheut firmly balieving her- e-
about your wedding, Mrs. Beriot. I am a lelf t be bis wife. tShe paid ber that much
aure it must have been a pretty one, and I respect quite unconciously. , - y
muet own t ea great weaknesa in What a power it waste hod! She looked S
the matter ai wedalug. I like tohear abont at the lovely, refined lady, Dladtin orgeoius bthem-who cried-why they cried-who dresses and coastly gems by Sir Van s desir, il
laughd-rho made epoachos, and what they and thought te herself that by on eword she
sail-teil nie all about it." could strip her of ll sthis, and bring ber

"No one cried at my wedding," replied don to the vry dust; by one word she t
A2atba. coula bur tor from this, the height s! ber -

Tlihen t he b ought herself. Ho rmany social grandeur, te the very lowat deptha rye.>-rs muet have foilowed it-how her fath'r cf shama ant diagrace. Yet a e was
and Joan, thewomen and the childrte nnust woman enougi te foel sorry th tan- a
hane vspt over her-i nd her face gre- pale. other, and se peerks a woan, sould be

lNa one oried h Was there no ane aorry sacrificad. Sie had a atrage uand complex.
ta lse Yeu t" nature; she would have dons anything ta s" Ye"s, many; but I sawcer tears." aciteve her ends; she wouldiave trampled the 'iBhe -might have added tha she aw ne'o beauty irom Agatha's face, he ewould lave b


